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The m .. et n, of the S ~ en A so i a on :xecuti e Council of October 15, 1968., 
wa be d t 5:30 . ".'l'I . ( due to a oo flic with club cha ions n.i.o il th 
S~ .f .c • r d o · ned the ee· in tith. raye . r . Gill arr: a d Chris Gre ne re 
1 ... e . 
I . 
. . l t ed to r . eke who a id that the co t of makin 
..,o littl ~ bE r 0£ ,parkin ~pa es ound t ne n bo ' s d nn a d :1 t was 
to o He .ls 4-,h -'· • 0 e s1rings .... r C· •.• pus :rould cos ~35 aoh, •J 
1-· h. r. tr '.;ir n ~ ~f a· t 1~0 ~ erent. ii that, t ': c 
9 or T G a f r i ng "-i nd his d + 70ul;~ ro • d t . e l r . t:'t e Counc. 1 I.l e .L 
decid :s to •Gi""€"'t .. 
€ .. ro ... ec t v • 
.. ~en a t ... n f1 t the co,·nci £or ros _s ."'or l er · ... · rth ay . 
c. tr • . rt - r,vn + ...- . c to her abo t p P.agiog ti ie"'. in a tv d he 
n. 
... 
oo t ~i J·ions . ~ not· ce wa~ e en to the cl b presid .n s to that e ! ct. 
.uyce1.un rro ' on - Bee s f e council ' s reco menda-
O,! t h V dgi •. to ba • mo ning t 2.00 a . • it . s i. cs ibl change 
ple gind t m becaus of.:: ~on ict 1'1.i, th oe : t e . Te co ncil wi_l tr. to 
get th. time of the t 'day igh lyceu. mov d bac to 7: i ste:i f he 
previously set time o :OJ p. m. 
'Bin· ra) 5 
- r 0 t~ons to h B1af a ne ch ve ,,oeeded 
. , l ''()O t.1.€ to the cal for he_p : n the e h.:i el pro~ m. Th s do ~ not include 
tr,e m ney h nd{?d ro . nt c or.. l.. crt . r1 ny or ~~ niz on on c pus are 
al 
th 
col ec ti g f .. r t his cau • Rn e alt to Dr. Ga u about t,e suggest.ton 
.e have (' .. sched s a me l nd dona 
r . 1a us '3 id thi "l.'0 1 ld nt i mor bl ,.., nit 
hi... money to t . un J 
ld b rorth , du~ 
ooi a~e of fo and paying rork r, n ay . He e erred we do it ano her w Y• 
I . 
2 
e co· ncil eoid d to ugg st it to e clubs . 
• D • i e pners r . Tucke explained to R n e tha origin lly 
ny company c fil d ha e ma.chi es in the d rms , b 
'W y . o ht had all~ ine~ r emove d gave Co Cola Co. ole d .:,tri tin 
rights . He~ id exur n chines cou d not be p 1 t in most do s becuase of k 
0 a ce . l• if 
th 4 one,., 'an , . 
t.S 
-
• -:· ld nt,, r ,ally anted them he would see about et ting 
~e c uncil deci ed t o su ge£ t .i t to the donn oo~ncil. 
... . ai · Dea ;~.cnn . a er :o i: .!.d t2lk u:> h • Janes out it. 
Old 
• 
orn ... ,o"J.n il Ll cti 
-
a /::. CJ C d ..i.o r S· r ay • l gh 
' 
ct. 2( • Con titutio s 
ar.: a 
. 
. abl i ,&. e S ~,f'· ... :i."'he i.ing counselors are • haVP 0 e to ost. I 01. _ .... • I.IV 
e. I P- h ~ · ng 001 n. }e or conce ing he meetin fo el ion • 
Sheri uas p in c .;rgr: of settin. up t.h , e. ec tions in orms . A 
eM t as o b oncerning t el ect:on . 
The SA. d cided c 11 t e f rst r· tin o t e dorm o nc· 1 -ror ;;cd es ay ni ht, 
g w s t cone n ::.. orientation and e1e tion of cha rrnan and Ci:. . 2) . 
s retary or . e dcnn councils . Both m ·in ~ were to b held in he t eric .n 
S dies ·udi orium, t h women ' s a . 8: 3 , ar.d men '~ a t 9:30 . Phil 
o erson wa~ to t.a k o iJ an 1:, ,eyer about ge ting :'!om n•s Dorm Cou cil Sponsor. 
B. Eomecomin 
1. ction of u en candidate~ wi.. 1 ,=; 
------ - --- ------
d e!o e otin th·s year. rl.s 
i 1 e only a s r pr n 
h oel : resenta i n - ,.rill b Oct . 3 1 Thursd , for the bo coming 
001 rt . L 1•u,1 i s in char e of thi pr m. 
3. • -~ r ade 
- L nn Di ~ i n charge of th::Ls I has been suggested that t . 
C:earcy ba a b _ u ed in OU arade ( addi ti n) th a year . Rod V d th 
we reoomme t h admini tr'"' ti r,n tha ;-. • e av the Searcy Hi chool 




0 er gge~tiono i C uded US t e ld Se rev i gi.e ·n the arad , 
nd selling mums 5 n d er tizi g th game . 
- 1ne counct pprov he yp of ro ~rs r omeooming. 
Glori ~ill alk to Stan ·1ree e about 
ac ti vi ties, ( t 
•1 per 
p 11.y 
7 tOO 7ievotional 
9 100 r• 1tertainm nt 
11 00 La~e rermis ion 
tive) 
joJ.T 1ed a 6:.,.., c t at ~ 
tting · t p 1.nted . . . 
o:: the . emb8l c cou p· rtic · ate in 
elub nh3m ion~i .i b llg· ma . 1 . com c • c n ne' ct 9: • 
c. 
- +1 e acti ti s 
7•CO 
l 
h C. move that the C C 1 req e. l t rrnic::sic or 
. ght . .e otio wa.i and ; ss d 6-5. Ronnie w arK oy bout 
h ng a ,OUbl feat re S uUrd i :nt. 
for Cr'!.n The fo lo i ssignmEJ ts we;.e roare 
1 . 1?inanc s: 6.oo r e istra tion fee ill e char e p r e on co in to the 
?. • . 
3. 
• is WJ..l a f}O O i.na <2 y C Ver the me • Bruce is ·n oha~ge 
o collecting t~e ee . 
y n i in c a e.or t is , lus the r egi tr t· on. 
.., ign ments .. ad i char .e of t.cis. 
r 
in e ~= 
F rogra. 
ma of campus 
Hardin u lica. tion 
ap pad , ink· pan, calen ar 
c hool ewspaper (Bison) 
• l he f 1 in suggestionw 
Booklet on ' Ork of S - Gloria · n c .arge 
. tudent Handbook 
ere made fo 
5. ~ tags - including name, office, chool; Riok ::. Smi t h in c harge . 
6. ~ 2! Oampus - Chris in c harg • Following suggest o of tihi ~s to 
III . ie 
see: 
~lew C:oience bl d ( includin phy iology a } 
ic bldg (includ recording studio) 
1 1 n's dorm 
e ' ~'omen ' s dorm 
Bible bldg. 
m, bldg. 
,, iludent Cente 
7 . Fhdey Chapel _? _ _ ra_ m - Oct. ~ ~, Phil John on in o rge . Bruc e moved 
that delegates b ... on stai·e and t h president of each d legati n intro uce 
hi.. b o p and gi e information c 
seconded and pasved . 
8. r rid 
ing t neir school. 1h mc t ion ·as 
... .Rod and 5 erl 
<? . Flevotional ~ Bee -2.£_ - Phil .1 ohhs on in char e . It was d i:...ed t have 
the burning of t1e cz s . 
A. ~ing :_ - .onnie explain .. CC ' s nnual Sing-So g n as k d t we thought 
of having one here . The di cus ion wa"', short and table , emporarily . 
epor ed on the c os f puttin 
extra oages in t.e direc to I ncluding dept . numbers arxi teachL r •s numbers . 
oh u :: ested that w l e ve out the extr p ,es becau e of th e tr cost i t 
would entaii . The genaral con en u wab to accept 
4 
- on is broken • i ck w l c heck into it . 
• vCC 
For acket - List of olleo€s an d egates and addresses - Sheri and ynn will 
ke care . 
C 1r1.s moved we d not have a 1 isto:ry of the confe nee in th pac ket. 
pa~ d . 
The meet ng as adj ourned at 11:05 . 
R spec tfully ubmitted , 
~ n ~ () -iary 
tion 
